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THE brunswickan Hbombers ha football champs
CHEMISTS, FROSHMORES TOP LEAGUE

(

The first game of 
1951-52 basketball 
played last Saturday 
lady Beaverbrook Gyi 
saw the University of 
wick suffer a defeat 
of the House of Davi 
ners topped the Red i 
points, winning th 
contest 51-46. Thr 
whole game the cro' 
in high spirits by the 
well known baske 
Bobby Roth. The He 
clowned throughout 
game and it is diffic 
mine just how good 1

The game opene 
visitor scoring aim 
while varsity missed 
chances. At the hall 
five were leading b: 
33-15 taking advant 
superior height to 
backboards easily. I 
half the visitors cloi 
an extent that varsit: 
able to tie things u 
the House of David 
somewhat and won I 
51-46.

Coach Flewelling 
paratively green si 
only six players. She 
Miller, Glass, Stairs 
from last year’s squs 
scorer for the event 
of the House of De 
counted for 18 poll 
followed by Karpinsk 
Cohen with 12. Fo 
John Little topped 
netting 7 points 1 
Stairs and freshmar 
nathey followed witt 

Just how well the 
basketball squad can 
competition will be 
from this Saturda 
Red n’ Black five wi 
teachers from Aro 
Normal School here

Lineups: The Hous 
Dohen 12, Lodner 5,

: Allen 18, Roth 2

University c 
I wick — Little 7, Naki 

» 2, Patterson 2, Stairs 
Burley 2, Abernatt 
Crocket 5, Whitehet 
Miller 4, Shepherd 

Referees : Paul Rc

by Dennis Hammond
On Saturday at College Field I 'when they reached the

UNB Red Bombers took then ‘ B 34 yii,.d line and once 
third NB Canadian F.ootbal‘ ^ the final quarter when they push-
in as many years, by downing the ^ tQ the Bomber's 30. That UNB 3rd quarter. The seC0nd week of intramural
Trie-Service '''''^/Xln the Uvc. earned the play is shown jn that At the start ot the second half ba™etball passed with five games
7-0. This Win gave the ti c they made a .tota! J?ah}han Tri- Nick Lawler of UNB was injured played on Wednesday evening and
same total points senes yal.ds> 50 yards moie than and had t0 leave the game, ^ on Saturday. Wednesday’s

Two years ago the UNB varsitj serice. E,acb^a^dhpne fumble Midway in the quarter UNB gain- , was outstanding for its very
came out on top of a three team downs and UNB had <me iumu e possession on the Tri-Service r, i res 
league with St. Thomas Collegand four incompleted passes whüe ed p°s®| yard run by schure, a 24' hlgh scoies' 
and the Moncton Trojans. Last Xri-Searvice had 2 fumbles ana mn by Blrd and a ten yard
vear the league was again formed three incompleted Passes. yard penalty to Tri-Service put I rolled over
and the Red and Black team from Johnny Naysmith sparked the ^ ^ th/Moncton 8 yard line, lead by reliable Joe Bird with 16
Up the Hill walloped the Moncton I team au the way and at one tim Re ™ Schure ploughed 8 yards and points. He was closely followed
Navy, a newcomer to the league, he ran the ball himself for a g Miiler tben plunged over for the 0y Punchy Walker, Ossie Whet-
in a two game series. of 26 yards. Bhdrani ai total of Mhle^tnen p^g îaüedI, and Jerry Boulton with 15

This year they had previously 73 yards while Miller anb ™ ^ tfte score read UNB 7, Tn- points each. Don Fowler headed
tiken the NB intercollegiate title ran 45 and 43 yaids resp y_ 0 Twice during the rest the loosers scoring 8 points as well
by trouncing the St. Thomas For the Moncton1 team Johnson Sc, vice UNB intercepted | as playing a very steady game.

Tommies 45-0. In. «f rancor a total of 85 yards. Moncton passes. First Wager and 1 The chemistry Society beat the
the schedule ended Ppndeïeast also stood out for the then Mackley with Mackley s . 48-37 in a fast rough
Tri-Service and St Thomas tied Pendergast also stooa ou coming at the end of the quarter, ^gme ^ winners hit the
for first place wit • QUarters: 1st quarter Tri-Service made one last effort twines with successive baskets to

nHeTri Service disposed of The game started with Tri-Ser- about midway through this quar- gather an early lead. A total of
bye and Tii-Setvice msp kicking off. and it was first ter but the Red Bombers held 22 personal fould were called was
St. Th0™a® mpt in the first game down for UNB on their own 52 them back. Moncton led by the against both teams with 12 a- Foresters netting 8 counters 
Service then met 1 „ ton g one yard line. After a series of piunging of Pendergast, started gainst the winners and 10 against one B section game was played 

Saturday In this plays one of them a sparkling from their own 35 and carried (he losers John Manson was the as a preliminary for the House of
week ag° la„st number of fumbles end-run of 24 yards by Willie down to UNB’s 30. Here they scoring star for the Chemists rol- David game last Saturday. The
first game a nun three- Schure Tri-Service took over on were forced to kick. UNB made total of 13 points. John Froshmores defeated the Alumni
Pr0V?P,. , me the Moncton team S own 11 yard line. On their p0 headway, and Moncton took “«T and Bill Ayer followed 4l-32. Once again the winners 
quaitei time Their points first play Joe Bird tackled the over 0n varsities’ 35. A plunge foi nh 8 and 7 points respectively, showed their ability to come from
cifme on two toucSdowns by Barry Moncton ball carrier behind his 0ne yard, a pass knocked down by ™fensively for the winners behind and win. This time it was
Johnson one of them a 60 yard own goal line for a safety touch BouCher and a kick carried back Denny valenta proved very strong in dying minutes of the game. Guy
run a touchdown and a conert by and the score was 2-0 for NB. by Naysmith ended the game and gnaring numerous rebounds. High Doiron who was high scorer for
Ai-senault <later taken to the hos- 2nd Quarter: closed out the„T^arD I°rp„ih scorers for tne Engineers were the winners with 8 points also
pit'll with a leg injury) and a con- The 2nd quarter opened with NBRFU. with UNB s Red Bomb Tom Gorman and Jack Dawson played a standout game. He
vert by G Wilson. UNB came to Moncton kicking on their third ers once again on top. with 15 and 12 points respectively, followed by Ken Bartlett, Dave
life in the last quarter of the game d The ball changed hands Ti . q„Hinn „ame pro- Gammon, Jack Phillips ana JJon
and ichureChw°Th BW cSertS ffrffAWS UNB-Naysmith Bird Wg duced the ^ ^hesyotal “ey with^youn eis ^ 

both of them, left UNB only fiveL t lay UNB received a 10 yard Schure, Pollock, Bndcut, Sonny of points ^ [ecent yea the Alumni but it was for a loos-
Sts to get back in tbs “““‘SA S - S “ 1 ZSSSff ” “

game. .land 20 to go. Naysmith men ma ; p*tter Fried, Shearsmith, wlde open game. The game was consistently.nuaSbisk “SbS"’' NaSithbeSd,6' DNB worked 0» Witt Wadeil. Mackle,. Fowler. with Sumbe, of

£„ SwiSsoK' the Red Kd^'S'goafwbS was J- „ Mgh

Bombers worked precision-like SUCCessful giving Moncton posses- h Giberson, Feeley Kearns. ^ nera witli 25 and 23 points re- 
football and made seven but slon on their own one yard ne^A K. Bauer. Walsh, Edwards, Irwin, winners ^ 25 any s qP ^ by 
points, enough to win the game penalty to UNB save Tri-Ser McClarity Kergoat, Ruy’mai, T spe?t vpJtei.gQP and Jim crocket 
and the title. By now they had vice an automatic fust do win wilson, Bojow, Dolan, Knapman, Jac atters oints junior
overcome their case of “fumblitis This plus a series of Plays mclud Marshaw. Bukton, Mayb^_ Thorpe was the only star for the 
and only twice did Tri-Service | ing two runs of 1 and 34 yards--------------------------- -----------—___ ______^ losers scoring 20 points. Watson

• i I—„ far behind with 9 points. A
called

second by Johnson carried them to the 
UNB’s 34 where they finally lost 

After two more plays
in the

in | possession.
the quarter ended. Thisresidence A squad 62-42. 

proved to be a poor night for the 
The winners

the by John Peers
Residence teams, 
with a more experienced and a 
taller team were lead by Ben 
Baldwin with 23 points. Doug 
Rogers added further to their 
cause by racking up 11 points. 
Jack Cassidy scored 10 points for 
the losing Residence team.

The final game of the evening 
was between the Froshmores and 
the Sophomore Foresters with the 
former winning 57-22. The win
ners started slowly and were be
hind at the quarter but gradually 
picked up with more speed and 
improved team play and shooting. 
Dave Gammon lead the way for 
the winners with a high total of 
15 points and was followed by 
Porky O'Bien is and Guy Doiron 
each with 12 points. Baskerville 

the high man for

In the A section the Mooseheads 
the Residence B squad

the

of the

Standings:was
A Section 
Team
Chemistry Society 
Arts and Science 
Engineers 
Mooseheads 
Residence B 
Freshman Bullets 
B Section 
Froshmores 
Alumni 
Foresters 
Residence A 
Soph Foresters

(continued on page 3, col. 1)

W. L. T. Pts. 
2 0 0 4
110 2 
110 2 
110 2 
0 2 0 0 
0 2 0 0

I 2 0 0 4
110 2 

0 0 0 0
0 10 0

0 10 0

was
total of 11 fouls were 
during the game.

The first B section contest pro
duced a rather one-sided game 
with the Alumni swamping the

i \
iTHE LETTER SHOP Anu sI

Fredericton's Little Print 
Shop

A typing and duplicating service designed to lower the cost j 
of printing for clubs, organizations and societies.

Stencils Run Off

---------- 'i Sypher.Dress --- * ; ri 1I I
I II IShop II GRADS of 1952 *i 6I
I IBulletins Printed I I &j Typing 
( Dial 6637

IDial 8083 6596 Queen St. be asked to have your photograph taken for64 Carleton Street I i _ 1 | You will soon
' the Year Book.... —•

photographers. We guarantee pleasingLet us be your 
photographs.

Generous discounts to students.

We have the proper hoods, shirts, ties, etc. for graduation 
photos.

j

6L&1AYR. 73 York St.

II1 FULL-FASHIONED

1009b Pure Botany Wool
t

TopHARVEY STUDIOS/k,<f? i

! \

- vL *4 The finest Botany wool sweater

made in Canada, in exquisite 

colours! By the makers of the

famous Glenayr Cashmere. At 

all good stores.

Financial Security, like academic 
training, is planned step by step, 
and can best be accomplished 

through life insurance.
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Cardigan $8.95
Long Sleeve Pullover $7.95
Short Sleeve Pullover $6.95
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